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These Boys Suits Are

CONFIDENCE IN OURSELVES

A bank now. and then, say once in
five years, "goes to the wall" in
Florida, for banks are humanly man-

aged, and humanity is subject to er-

rors of mind and "errors of , heart.
But when that happens,' two more are
started.

For instance: A state bank went
under at Kissimmee a few weeks
ago, due, it was said to inability of
range cattle men to realize properly
on their, ticky steers and meet their
paper at the bank. It was a lesson to
both bank and range cattle men,
whfch will . be doubtless well non- -

INTERESTING ITEMS .

ABOUT HAZmOU

Her Taste in Dress Slmple-ffus- lc

Her Hobby-S- tar Likes Out
west ,

" ;' ' "

Despite the fact that she wear8 the
most luxurious 'and gorgeous cos-

tumes 'when appearing in her screen
productions, Nazimova in private life

ValuesUnusualOne Tear
Biz Months ...
Three Months

16.00
3.00
1.60

wears the most common-sens- e dress-
es he can obtain. The Great Russian
actress, now appearing in ""The. Heart
of A Child," a picturlzatlon Of Frank
Danby'a novel, In her own household

THE LAKELAND NEW3
A weekly newspaper giving a resume
of local matters," crop conditions,
county affairs, etc., is published from
Ae Telegram office and sent any-
where in the United States for Sl.50
fier year. ,

Every boy's suit in our house bears a substantial reduction. ' You should get in

early while the selection is good. Our Boys' Suits, like our Men's represent

high quality. '
.

is the most model of sensible and eco- -i

dered. Now from Kissimmee we are
reading the news that subscription
lists to start a new bank are being
largely signed, and a new bank with
a capital of $50,000 will soon take the
place of the other one. Confidence in
its people, in the future and in the
accounts which it will draw mark

nomic dresses. .v y" "Of course, she replied once to
the question, ,'I like to dress my parts

a MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PREBB n
as they should be dressed. ' Offthe
stage I do not care for. them. I gena

The Aisoclited Pfnnm h r those people, and Indicate just what erally wear black, and the plainest
least expensive things."

Q

s
totltlcd to the use for republication of Otil newi dlapatcbei credited to it or not Ct
otherwise credited in this piper mod O

Uo the local newt published therein. Q
Nazimova finds her recreation and

is the spirit of the man in Florida
who knows his state, which it can do,
and is doing. '

,

Another bank! The Central State
Bank of Lakeland, has been organized

relaxation from the strennous wnrV
before the camera each day in music.
Onvan evening after a particularly

XTRAGOOD BOYS' SUITS

Like their name they are extra good both in material and workmanship. The

suits in this sale consists of Palm Beach, Cool Cloth and All Wool fabrics. All

are unlined but most of them can be worn late in the fall. 1

,

m w repuoucauon or special QQ dispatches herein art also restrrtd. Q

The Convention may be prohibition
in sentiment, but it didn't turn down
its GlasB.

i o

tiriHg day at her studios she will take
her violin and play over some of the

with eighty-on- e stockholders. When
the capital stock was decided on, the
promoters said $100,000 will be
enough." But the subscriptions kept
coming in and such good people, that

Mr. .Bryan started out with the de before they realized it they had $120,-00-

Confidence in the state, and inclared intention of running the con- -

I'AflHvn I i i . financial leaders of the state, marks

great Russian folk melodies of which
she is particularly fond. Nazimova is
an amateur violinist of no mean abil-
ity.

'

.. '
- The ragged country of the West,
with Its vast stretches of open plain?
and its magnificent snow-cappe- d

mountain ranges, has appealed very
strongly to Nazimova because, as she
confesses, it reminds, her of her own
native land of Russia. She has even

1 vmiivu, uub n oceuio lO IlUve rUU .

away from him, and left him In the Florida PeopL-Ta- mpa Tribune.
i . i

ruie oi mnoceni bystander.
i' o

The, Special Prices 'HI July 1 0

$5.75 $8.75 $12.75 $15.75

Every one an Xtragood Value. See 'em anl you'll buy your needs quick.

bought a large estate at Laurel Can

A CHILD-LOVIN- G LANDLORD

A wealthy citizen of St. Joseph,
Mo., has begun the erection of sever-

al houses in one of the city's most
desirale residential districts. These
houses are to be rented to families
in which there are children. Brides
and grooms may also rent the houses,
but if, after a year or so, there has
been no visit from the stork the

yon, near Los Angeles. But though
the West reminds her of Russia she
has no great desire to return to her
native country. '

The speed with which Nazimova,
who is appearing in "The Heart Of A
Child.' mastered the English lan
guage 4s a remarkable sidelight on
her character and a sensational rec

. Postage on this paper has advanced
. Just 100 per cent, the past year.

Looks like the government is np to a
little profiteering, too, while every-
body's doing it.
j' ' o

The Democratic convention is fur-

nishing proof of what we have con
tended that Woodrow Wilson la tka
strongest man in the Democratic par
ty, if not, indeed, the strongest man"
In public life in the country.

, o

; The power of the Evening Tele
gram is daily demonstrated. It can
say something in thiee lines that will
bring forth aa "answer'' that says
nothing in three columns. Time and
time again it has tried this out, and
has never failed to bring the result
Indicated which shows not only the
ccmparltive ability of expression, but
also the relative value of space.

ord of its kind, When she arrived lu
this country in 1905 she knew' but
three English words.

When she remained here contracts
were offered her if she would learn

young couple will be asked to vacate
In favor of some family with chil-
dren.', In the event of a birth in any
of the families, one month's rent will
be refunded. " "

When questioned as to his reasons
for this plans, the landlord replied:
"I am doing this because of my love
for children and because I consider it
a great wrong for landlords to place
a premium on childlessness. I want
to see just as many children in my
houses as can get into them, the
younger the better."

Such a policy is a distinct relief
from the one which advertises: "De-

lightful dwelling, large house and spa

English. She undertook he, task
immediatelyand within five months
time she did this with the instruction
of a tutor, who worked with her for Lakelands Best Clothes Shop

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
fcur hours a day.

Last showlngof Nazimova in "The
Heart of a" Child" today at the

All we know is that the State Can
, "IT'S UP TO TOlPvassing Board the final authority on cious grounds, adults only,"-- or which

freely admits poodle dogs, bull pups
and Angora cats, but bars babies. If
In return the tenants of these dwell

It's a gloomy day, a tomby day.
HAVING A GOOD TIMEA blue and dismal rainy day,

sad, forlorn and tearful day.ings respond by training their chil
dren to respect the rights and proper Summer Clothim

x
sucn things unless they be taken to
the courts refused to have anything
to do with what it recognized was
merely the puerile contention of a
bad loser, and declared Oscar M.
Eaton elected State Senator from
Polk county by 117 votes. Those are
the figures given out and published
in the Times-Unio- n, Tampa Tribune,

,and the other daily papers of the
State.

ty oi oiners, an improvement in the
situation between landlords and fam- -

Hies with children will be under way At 'Reduced Triceswhich might well extend bevon fit
Joseph, Mo. Pensacola News,

Having a good time Isn't just tun,
But learning and tolling and getting

thing done,
And digging and grubbing and trust-

ing along
With an eye full of smile and a

heart full of song, i
v

A soul full of conduct from a0,n' e'a". best,
While the dream of the beauty of Ufa

fills the breast.

Having a good time isn't mere play,

If you would make It bo.
A lonesome day, a sighing day,
A cheerless and a crying day,
A ''what's the use in trying" day, .

It's up to you, you know."

It's a glorious day, a happy day,
A joyous and a bouyant day,
A merry, laughing, snappy day,

- If you would make it so.
A brilliant day, a sunny day,
A rare, a fair, a funny day,

A "good for making money"

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE
IN COUKT OF COUNTY JUDGE OF FOLK
COUNTY. FLORIDA. In re Estate of Lu-
etic Horton and Octavla Horton, minors.
Notice ! hftrhv fflvAn in !! lii. It During the pastconcern, that on thn 2it dnv n inmi.t mon

I shall present my final accounts as guardian
winy aays weday,

Polk county has the best County
Agent in the State. His value to the
agricultural and horticultural inter-
ests of Polk county can scarcely be
estimated. Other counties recognlzohis ability and are offering him in-
creased salary to come to them. He

n uio boots namea estate to the Hon. Kelsey
Blanton, Judge of said court, at his office
In Bartow. Florida, iinri ttinn and thaw tni It's up to you, you know.

Life.
for my final discharge as such guardian.nam mis zvin aay or June, A. D. 1920
1680. BESSIE ROBINSON. Guardian

The right kind of music in the home
Music in the home means many

N

makes every day a joyous, happy day
happy days and evenings for you with
your family and friends.

ir via. county, n be can secure
a small increase in his compensation.The matter is up to the County Com-
missioners, and it should receive their
very careful consideration when theymeet next week to fix the budget for
the ensuing year.

Come to the WHIPPLE MUSIC
COMPANY and select your COLUM
PIA GRAFONOLA or SONORA TALK-
ING MACHINE. 1676

and drives the blues away.
Start the day right with a sparkling

bright tune and after your day's
work enjoy a pleasant evening at
home with good selections on your
COLUMBIAor SONORA. "

Come in and see our machines and
(r.t us play for you records of any va-

riety Of music you may prefer.
WHIPPLE MUSIC COMPANY

1675

Put climbing and groping and making
one's way,

And planning and figuring to make
' life come out

With something within it to make us
all Bhout,

And clap hands and warble and thank
God above ."""-e- "

For the infinite sweetness of light and
Of love.

Having a good time isn't alone
Going it merrily upon one's own,
Rut sharing and helping and setting

things right' ,

And being a bearer of sweetness and

.light.
That somewhere some shadow of pain

- and of strife
May drift from the shoulders of

somebody's life,
Bentztown Bard.

have saved our

friends and cus-

tomers h u n -

dreds of dollars

on our 20 per

cent, reduction

sale.. We have

decided to con-

tinue our Qoth-in- g

Sale 15

days longer.
July 15 h wiD

positively close.

t
Choose a Good! MANY BRIDAL SUPERSTI-

TIONS IN FOLK-LOR- E

Bank Many superstitions nave been
around the bride.

A bride should never mark her lin
en with the initials of her fiance, folk

W ! . J
C MAS KAUT- O q' 77

Pause and consider before you choose that huthution so I ;

vital to your success. Banking connections when once made I :

are not as a rule severed merely for a fly by night scheme.
"

- Therefore, when choosing, choose
-

a good one one that l!

will meet vonr uppH nmnmi T1 ... J D

r 'i

TAKE NOTICE that on July 22, 1920,
it is the, intention of the Clayton-Callah- an

Realty and Investment Com-pa- ny

to apply to the governor for an
amendment of the charter changing
the name of said company to the
C'ayton-Melto- n Realty and" Invest-
ment Company.

'
1570

ZZrrow Collars "Reduced to 2
$6.50 Palm Beach Pants e
iu.u ram nparh N.,,t

judgment upon that bank's past record with its present cus-
tomers.

, We invite your investigation. j

' '' " ' " '$20.00 Mohairs Suits SfiM

lore says, or she .will never have oc-

casion to use it.
A young woman should never let

her future husband see her in any-
thing of her wedding trousseau until
the day set for '.the cefemony, as It
portends bad luck. Nor should she
make her own wedding dress, if she
desires" good luck to attend her. It
is said to be unlucky to begin making
the wedding dress before the wedding
day is set. A wedding dres8 of velvet
signifies poverty, while one of satin
brings good luck. If a weddinsr dress
is held In the hand for five minutes
and a wish made, it will come true.

Groom's Tie Significant
If the bridegroom's ties Is askew,

his heart is in another place and with
another girl.s A raveling on his suit
shows that another woman clings to

$30.00 Mohair' Suits' ; 20.
CARfilE A. McGEOCB

VOCAL TEACHER
Director First Baptist Church Choto

Studio SOft North Kentucky
Fkoie 417 GreeiThe First National Bank I

" "X Q11U wool iuits C9Q$40.00 Wool Suits .. "
$50.00 AU Wool Suits

" " " ' '

Mc
$60.00 All Wool Suiu hfl
$70.00 All W1 c..:.. " ' i " Mil.

WANTED 11000. Good security P.
1679- or Lakeland, bla. O. Box 92.

Amby McConneFL former well--

known Red Sox lnflelder, has resigned
as manager of the Syracuse Interna
tional league team and has organized
an indement team in Syracuse.

An Rn. c
S My,e F,as- - Also other makes, f

ud Word Rl ? mth" PaIm Beacl Cool Qoth Si

SEE OUR n nrSr " cteap I
BEFORE BUYING. NO C00DS

tHAKUED AT nrnTTrrn nniwr

SAFETY FIRST
Vm with her heart.

Folk-lor- e says that if the first flow
r a bride sees on her wedding day is

v hite she will lead a happy life, if
oi, she will know sorrows and care.

a veil will cause the bride to regret
her wedding day.

If the bride leaves her bouquet in
the church and turns back to Eet it. houonat mmiflAa n n..n.ioro
it signifies an unhannv weddpd Hf VThnovc,

elton-OttClothin-
gfi ... v rut0 vim. O, Ul tUOl TCU VIf44 10 wear nosers fn the hair without wreath for play, will never marry.


